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WebEx Quick Reference

• Please use chat to “All 

Participants” for discussion 

& questions

• For technology issues only, 

please chat to “Host”

Enter Text

Select Chat recipient

Raise your hand



• Welcome & Introductions

• Overview of the System Redesign with Black Women Initiative 

• Community Spotlight: Atlanta, Georgia 

• Questions and Discussion 

• Follow-Up & Staying Connected

Today’s Agenda
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Please type your name and the organization you represent 

in the chat box and send to “All Participants”

Example: Mara Lee, Midwest Health



Partnering for Improved Birth Outcomes
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The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) Better Maternal Outcomes 

Initiative and the National Network of Perinatal Quality Collaboratives (NNPQC), 

coordinated by NICHQ, are partnering to provide participants with a valuable set 

of webinars on health equity, respectful care and other critical maternal health 

topics. This partnership recognizes the shared commitment of these two 

initiatives to improve hospitals and health systems by elevating and spreading 

evidence-based efforts and examples of improvement from across the country 

so that families experience better birth outcomes. By bringing all participants 

together to engage in shared learning, the NNPQC and the Better Maternal 

Outcomes Initiative will encourage collaboration and innovation among teams 

with a shared mission, and ultimately accelerate national improvement. 



The IHI Better Maternal Outcomes 

Initiative aims to reduce maternal 

morbidity and mortality by supporting 

national efforts to implement reliable 

evidence-based care for women and 

newborns around the time of birth, and 

by facilitating locally driven, co-designed 

rapid improvements in four 

communities, targeting the interface of 

health care delivery, the experience of 

birthing people, and community support 

systems.

The National Network of Perinatal 

Quality Collaboratives (NNPQC), 

coordinated by NICHQ, supports the 

development and enhances the ability of 

state perinatal quality collaboratives to 

make measurable improvements in 

statewide maternal and infant healthcare 

and health outcomes by providing 

resources and expertise to nationwide 

state-based perinatal quality collaboratives 

(PQCs). The National Institute for Children’s 

Health Quality (NICHQ) serves as the 

National Coordinating Center for NNPQC. 

Partnering for Improved Birth Outcomes



Overview of the Better 
Redesigning Systems with 
Black Women Project
Shannon Welch, Senior Director, IHI



Better Maternal Outcomes Project Overview

Redesigning Systems with Black Women

Facilitate locally driven, co-

designed, rapid improvements 

in 4 communities targeting the 

interface of health care delivery, 

the experience of those who birth, 

and community support systems.

Community-
based 

organizations & 
doula support

Hospitals & 
High-Volume 

Delivery 
Centers

Experience 
of Black 

people who 
birth



Our Purpose in this Work

• Amplify the voices of Black persons who birth to 

address structural racism and implicit bias to ensure 

equity, dignity and safety for all Black people during 

the prenatal, birth and postpartum periods.

• Create and/or strengthen meaningful 

collaborations among people with lived experience, 

community organizations and workers, and health 

care systems.

• Co-design and share evidence-based learnings 

grounded in lived experience. Photo by Mustafa Omar via Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/photos/tEz8JU1j-00


Partner Communities

Detroit New Orleans

Washington, D.C. Atlanta



Equity Action Lab Model and Timeline
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Reflect on learning 

to date

Make adjustments

Action Phase

Momentum Lab

Sustain

Data collection

● Needs

● Interventions 

and Ideas

Action Lab

● Set goal, design 

potential 

solutions to test

Action Phase (test 

ideas)

Momentum Lab 

(reflect/set new 

goals)

Cycle 2
Nov ‘19-Feb ‘20

Cycle 1

July-Oct ‘19

Reflect on learning 

to date

Make adjustments

Action Phase

Momentum Lab

Cycle 3
Mar ‘20-Jan ‘21



Design Principles

• Commitment to Equity 

• Approaching the work with humility 

• Commitment to co-design with context experts 

• Awareness of the historical context/willingness to acknowledge and address institutional racism 

• Ability to navigate various stakeholder relationships

• QI capability

• Project management support



Sampling of Results & Next Steps

• Respectful care and implicit bias trainings and simulators in multiple communities 

piloted and spread with providers

• Strengthened relationships between hospital and community-based doulas, and 

policy changes allowing doulas in delivery rooms, strengthened referral processes 

between hospitals and doula services

• IHI has published community summary reports for each community. A design 

principles guide will also be released in the coming weeks.

http://www.ihi.org/resources/Pages/Publications/black-maternal-health-reducing-inequities-through-community-collaboration.aspx


Community Spotlight: 
Atlanta, GA
Janina Daniels and Jemea Dorsey
Center for Black Women’s Wellness 



Presenters

Janina Daniels, MHSA, CWC

Atlanta Healthy Start Initiative Program Manager

Center for Black Women’s Wellness 

Jemea Dorsey

President and CEO

Center for Black Women’s Wellness 



Atlanta Community

Jemea Dorsey & Janina Daniels-Gilmore



CBWW Team presenting today…

Jemea S. Dorsey, CEO

Center for Black Women’s Wellness

Janina Daniels-Gilmore, Atlanta Healthy Start Program Manager

Center for Black Women’s Wellness



About CBWW
The Center for Black Women’s Wellness ensures women and families have access to quality healthcare. We believe when your 
health improves, families and communities become stronger.
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Became an independent, non-profit 
organization in 1996

Established in 1988

Serves 3,000+ individuals and their 

families annually

Supports families in communities 

surrounding former Turner Field and 

throughout Metro Atlanta

Key Highlights:



Our programs
CBWW offers a variety of programs that raise awareness about relevant health issues in the community and educates the community 
about risk factors and how to prevent diseases

Women’s 
Health

Keys to 
Wellnes

s

Maternal & 
Infant Health

Economic 
Health

$

Program: Benefits:

Women’s Health • Women’s health, primary care and 

mental health

• Health education activities

• Community-based screening 

services

Maternal & Infant Health • Home visitation from pregnancy 
through 18 months postpartum

• Linkages to prenatal care
• Resources and support

Economic Health • Financial literacy
• Entrepreneurship
• Technical assistance and support



Atlanta Healthy Start 

Program Goals

➢ Improve Women’s Health

➢ Connections to a medical home

➢ Improve Family Health and Wellness

➢ Perinatal home visiting

➢ Parent education

➢ Mental health linkages and support

➢ Fatherhood support

➢ Promote Systems Change

➢ Assure Impact & Effectiveness



Our Collaboration 

The Center for Black Women’s Wellness was the lead organization for the Better Maternal Outcomes Birth Equity lab project and

was awarded funding from the Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) to convene stakeholders concerned about Georgia’s

dismal outcomes for mothers. This work was a part of a large-scale effort by IHI and supported by a grant from Merck for

Mothers to improve birth outcomes for women and reduce racial disparities in maternal health between black and white women. 

Each Team had co-chairs who were the lead for the work and planned meetings, creating reports, built partner relationships, and 

helped keep the work moving.  

Leadership for Teams

Shared Awareness & Leadership 

• Dr. Joy Baker, Rural ObGyn

• Andrea Kellum, Health Care Georgia Foundation

• Maylott Mulugeta, Formally with United Way. 

Silos team 

• Dr Nikkia Worrell, Grady

• Wykesia Howe, Women with lived experience

The Respectful Care 

• Danette Glass, First Team America
• Dr. Didi St. Louis, MSM



Atlanta Community

R. Howard Dobbs, Jr. Foundation

Majaica, LLC



Respectful Care 

Name Role, Organization

Danette Glass Member, Atlanta Healthy Start

Kaprice Welsh Member, GOGS Liaison

Natasha Worthy the WELL

Lashea Haynes WellStar

Amber Mack HMHB

Paige Jones DPH

Michelle Pratt Emory Health

Rahkia Williams CBWW

Stephanie Bailey CBWW

Terry-Ann Harriot CareSource

Kiara

Zsakeba Henderson CDC

Shaconna Haley Inner Light Holistic Doula



Supporting Women Across Silos

Name Role, Organization

Catrina Williams CBWW/AHSI

Nikkia Worrell- Co-Lead Grady - Quality 

Wykeisha Howe- Co-Lead Sisters with Voices/ CBWW

Lauren Nunally Independent Consultant

Sherica Mays CBWW

Janina Daniels CBWW/AHSI

Vonetta Daniels Grady Project Manager & CBWW Board of Directors

Victoria Green Emory University OB/GYN

Kaprice Welsh
Georgia Ob Gyn Society



Shared Awareness & Leadership
Name Role, Organization

Joy Baker Co-Lead; Infographic subcommittee; WellStar West GA Medical Center

Sarah Blake Rollins School of Public Health, Emory University 

Danielle Brown Infographic subcommittee;  March of Dimes

Clarence Davis WellCare

Jemea Dorsey Center for Black Women’s Wellness

Lisa Ehle Infographic subcommittee;  Georgia Department of Public Health 

Jeannine Galloway Infographic subcommittee, Georgia Department of Public Health

Danielle Gray Infographic subcommitee; R Howard Dobbs, Jr. Foundation

Paula Greaves Wellstar

Samantha Griner Wellstar

Natalie Hernandez Morehouse School of Medicine

Fleda Mask Jackson Majaica, LLC

Andrea Young Kellum Co-Lead, Infographic subcommittee, Short and long-term goal committee;  Healthcare 

Georgia Foundation

Laura Layne Georgia Department of Public Health

Andrew Lee Infographic subcommittee, Wellstar

Breana Lipscomb Center for Reproductive Rights

Y. Denise Mayhan Grady Hospital

Maylott Mulugeta Co-lead, short and long term goal chair, unity way of greater Atlanta 

Shara Wesley Wellstar



Improve equity, 
dignity, & safety of 

maternal health

Supporting Women 
Across Silos

Peer support systems 
for Black women

Seamless patient 
handoffs between 

clinical & community 
resources 

Respectful care

Women empowered 
to expect and 

demand respectful 
care

Healthcare team 
understands and 

provides respectful 
care

Shared Leadership Evolved strategy for 
whole system change 
and data expansion



Respectful Care Team Proud Moments

Please insert key accomplishments of of Respectful Care PSA

Community Conversations



Respectful Care Team Proud Moments

Developed Respectful Care Simulator 
Experience



Respectful Care Hand-out (not tested)



Supporting Women Across Silos

❖ Strengthened Community Connections

*Collaboration Agreements Finalized-Grady and CBWW

*Information Sharing Established

❖ Utilized Women with lived experiences within the work and used their collective 

voices to frame interventions and strategies. 



Supporting Women Across Silos

Established Social Media Platform: ATLOB#411- A New Age “What to Expect When Expecting”. The Platform is 
a “SHERPA”/ tool to assist women with navigating key milestones during their pregnancy and  resources for 
pregnancy, postpartum and infant health, e.g. WIC, Breastfeeding, Medicaid, 



Increased awareness and commitment

*Created an infographic and cover letter targeting care delivery system leaders (e.g. hospital 

administrators, CMOs, public health leadership) that provides data about maternal mortality in 

Georgia, particularly among African-American women and invites leaders to engage in ongoing 

discussions around Black maternal mortality and implement Respectful Care policies and ongoing 

trainings.

*Recommend simulation and training in implicit bias and training being developed by the Respectful 

Care Team.

**Team Participated in Speak-up Training through the Perinatal Quality Collaborative

Shared Awareness & Leadership



Shared Awareness & Leadership
Ms. Jane Doe Hospital System 123 Path Circle Atlanta, GA
Dear Ms. Doe,

As a hospital administrator in Georgia, you are likely aware that we have the worst maternal mortality rate 
among the 50 states. Our state legislature was taking small steps to address the issue through its recent study 
commission and efforts to expand Medicaid coverage for new mothers. However, these are baby steps in a 
long journey towards equitable maternity care for all women.
In 2019, the Center for Black Women’s Wellness was awarded funding from the Institute for Healthcare 
Improvement (IHI) to convene stakeholders concerned about Georgia’s dismal outcomes for mothers. This 
work is part of a large-scale effort by IHI and supported by a grant from Merck for Mothers to improve birth 
outcomes for women and reduce racial disparities in maternal health between black and white women in four 
cities. In Georgia, we are exploring the impact that a culture of respectful care and cultural humility can have 
on building patient trust and increasing meaningful patient/provider communication. Our public and private 
collective, committed to improving the experience of all mothers, is particularly focused on supporting the 
systems change necessary to end the disparities that undermine black women’s health. The coalition meets 
quarterly to learn about the issue, receive coaching on the science of improvement, and share out on progress 
made towards improving systems of care.
The enclosed infographic provides a concise summary of this growing issue and how Black women are 
bearing the brunt of this tragic statistic. We invite your system to join us in being a part of the solution by:

1.Scheduling a meeting for deeper conversation with your organization’s key stakeholders in 
Maternal Child Health;
2.Identifying a leader(s) within your system who will partner with the IHI Atlanta Birth Equity Lab 
Team to move this important work forward in Georgia, and in your organization; and
3.Participating in a training simulation that demonstrates components of Respectful Care.

We are better together. We CAN achieve positive change by raising awareness, eradicating bias in our 
systems, committing to ongoing education, and making a conscious decision to make Maternity Care safer for 
ALL women in our communities. We hope your organization will co-labor with us to begin dismantling 
disparities in GA Maternal and Infant Morbidity/Mortality.
Sincerely,
Jemea S. Dorsey
Chief Executive Director
Center for Black Women’s Wellness

Atlanta Birth Equity Lab Participants
Grady Health System Healthcare Georgia Foundation Majaica, LLC
Morehouse School of Medicine
R. Howard Dobbs, Jr. Foundation
Rollins School of Public Health, Emory University United Way of Greater Atlanta



Atlanta Team Successes

• Diverse committee participation

• Development of resources to elevated the role of racism on maternal health outcomes

• Ongoing Learning 

– Virginal Maternal Health Collaborative 

– WellStar

– Woman with lived experience 

– Henry Ford Health System

– Emory Decatur Hospital

• Provided Institute for Perinatal Quality Improvement’s Speak Up training for all committee 

members

• Continued an ongoing commitment to this project and built opportunities for Partnerships

• Partnered with Women with Lived Experiences and made them a part of the work

• Engaged stakeholders in this work to run PDSA’s, e.g. Emory University, NC initiative

• Access to IHI Training and Educational Resources

• Developed a PSA on RC to be shared with communities

• And MORE….



What lessons we learned 

• Identify  someone to handle administrative tasks early in the process (e.g., scheduling meetings, preparing 

agendas and meeting notes) and sharing the responsibilities to prevent burn-out. 

• Have agendas, meeting minutes completed timely with next steps to keep people on task. 

• Figuring out how to engage committee members who may not show up at meetings, but would be willing to do 

tasks if asked separately

• Build Trust among building trust committee members. 

• Deciding early on about the role of evaluation, what you want to measure, and being realistic about project 

outcomes. 

• Collaboration Agreement-Key to establish 100 Million Healthier Lives Touchstones for Collaboration

• Identify Work styles and use people's strengths within the group to advance the work

• Incentivizing participants may help with level of commitment



Future Steps/Anticipated changes

• Develop talking points for meetings with healthcare delivery system leaders

– Implement Reduction in Peripartum Racial Disparities AIM Bundle

– Provide respectful care/implicit bias training for women’s health service providers, 

including front-line staff

– Disaggregate data by race/ethnicity, income, age, to target disparities

• Utilize Respectful Care Simulator as an interactive educational experience: 

Share information on the RC Simulation experience with communities, 

medical education programs (doctors, nurses, PH workers), and systems. 

• Continue to develop the Social Media Platform ATLOB411 and share with 

partners. 

• Share RC PSA with partner organizations and among providers
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Next steps

CBWW is engaging partners on a new initiative, the 

AIM CCI Bundles for communities specifically around 

the 4th trimester

Create lasting impact: The Collective Impact we have begun to build together as a part of the IHI 

Birth Equity Lab WILL help build a momentum of change that will improve outcomes for Black 

Birthing Women. It is our hope that partners will take what was learned in the BEL back to  their 

organizations, communities, social circles, families, share the negative impacts of structural, 

interpersonal., systemic racism



CBWW Perinatal “Empowerment through 
Education” Classes



Thank You 
for listening to “our voices!”

Questions?



Our Contact Information

Jemea Dorsey –
jdorsey@cbww.org

Janina Daniels-Gilmore –
jdaniels@cbww.org

mailto:jdorsey@cbww.org
mailto:jdaniels@cbww.org


Questions and Discussion

• Please put your questions for our presenters in 

the chat!



Learn More 

• Read the full case study about the work in 

Atlanta, along with 3 other communities, here:

http://www.ihi.org/resources/Pages/Publications/black-

maternal-health-reducing-inequities-through-community-

collaboration.aspx
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http://www.ihi.org/resources/Pages/Publications/black-maternal-health-reducing-inequities-through-community-collaboration.aspx


Better Maternal Outcomes Fall Webinar Series
43

Call Topic Date 

Black Maternal Health: Reducing Inequities 

through Community Collaboration 

Tuesday, October 12th

1-2 PM ET

Increasing Reliability of Quantitative Blood 

Loss

Thursday, October 21st

12-1 PM ET

Improving Team Communication in Rural 

Settings 

Thursday, October 28th

12-1 PM ET

Promoting Physiologic Humility During Labor Tuesday, November 2nd

1-2 PM ET

To register for additional webinars in the series, visit www.ihi.org/maternalhealth and 

click “Register Now” (you may register for the full series, or individual webinars) 

http://www.ihi.org/maternalhealth


Staying Connected
• Please take a few minutes to share your feedback from today’s 

call: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9KGHK9N

• Slides, materials, and call recordings will be shared with 
participants through both IHI and NNPQC listservs following the 
call and will also posted to the IHI website 
(www.ihi.org/maternalhealth) and on our Community Page 

• If you would like to be added to the Community Page, please 
email our team at maternalhealth@ihi.org.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9KGHK9N
http://www.ihi.org/maternalhealth
mailto:maternalhealth@ihi.org


Thank you for 
joining us

IHI Better Maternal Outcomes Initiative
National Network of Perinatal Quality Collaboratives


